
SENECA TO SERVE REI) CROSS.
Meeting Held Tuesday Nlght-*-Itemsof Personal Interest.

Senoca, June 19.-Special: Seneca
is peing largely represented at Clem-
eon commencement this week.

Gharley Byrd, Thornley Cary and
Pert Tribble are at home on a five-day furlough. The families of thesesoldier boys are rejoicing in theirpresence for a few days before re-joining their regiments at Columbia,and their many friends are extend-ing them tho glad hand.W. D. Stribling and son, W. D., Jr.,of Eatonton, Ga., are visiting rela-tives hore and elsewhere in tho coun-ty. "Dick" ls a former Oconee boyand has many friends who are gladto meet with him again and to knowthat his health is greatly improved,and that he is prospering in his ad-opted State.
Warren Gignllliat is with homo-folks for the vacation season..Miss Sara Davis is at home for thesummer vacation after a year's studyat St. Mary's College, Raleigh, N. C.Rev. Mr. Crain, of Greenville,filled tho pulpit of tho Baptist churchlast Sunday morning and night, hisvisit being in the Interest of a boys'school in the mountains above Green-ville. The service at night partookof the nature of a union service, thopastors of the other churches assist-ing.
.Harry Bryan, a former Oconeoboy. and one In whom Seneca peopleesi>ecially are Interested, has recentlybeen elected president of the Missis-sippi State Christian Endeavor. Thisis an honor worthily bestowed, andlils friends here will follow with in-terest the career of this young man.Fred Khoury, who enlisted sometime ago In the army, has been visit-ing his homefolks here the past week.Young Khoury ls an Assyrian.The Seneca Dancing Club will givea dance on Friday night honoringMiss Sue Ellen 'll un ter, a popularbride-elect of the month.
Misses Earle and Isboll, two ofWalballa's popular young belles,spout the past week-end with MissMay Stribling.
John Edwards is on a business tripto New York.
J. W. Stribling spent a day withhis mother here last week, coiningf from Oglethorpe on Thursday on a48-hour furlough before leaving for

Texas, where he expected to receive
training lu field artillery at Fort SamHouston. Since that, time the regi-ment bas. received orders to remain
at Oglethorpe for training.

R. D. Nell's large garage and anio
f repair establishment is going up?rapidly, and when flnished will be a

.distinct addition to the business
houses In Seneca. lt ls situated on
the corner of Townville and First,
streets, adjoining the lot where his
present business is conducted.

Mrs. R. Y. H. Lowery has arrived
in Senecn to spend the summer with

L her daughter, Mrs. W. O. Hamilton,
T. B. Jones, of Lowndesvillo, spentthe week-end here, Mrs. Jones bav-

ins: com° n week arro to romain until
ve tiie Huntor-Carsoti nuptials.

i ll. Thc II on. of Atlanta,
. %dtdi In« .her parents, Mr. and Mrs.# F. Alexander.

On Tuesday night Col. R. T.
£ Jaynes was In Seneca for the pur-

V'.JC of organizing a Red Cross aux-
iliary. This is a move which should
receive the undivided support of
every citizen In the place. Will
Seneca fall behind In this, when she
has already sent boys to France?
Surely this ls a step which will ap-
peal to all and in which all can JielpVt to do his or her blt!
On next Sunday morning the new

Presbyterian church will be used for
tho first time. The usual preaching
service and Sunday school will be
held ns usual, but In the afternoon
at 4.30 o'clock the new church will
bo formnll> opened, when visitors
throughout the county will be expect-

H ed. All the ministers of the countyof this denomination are expected to
take part In the service and a large
congregation ls expected. This will
be a red-letter day for Presbyteriansof Senoca, as the hopes and plans of
years will culminate In the openingof this handsome new edifice.
The wife of the Governor of North? Carolina has issued an appealthrough the papers of that Stato to

tho woinon-particularly those who
are members of clubs and other so-
cial organizations-to make the re-
freshment feature of these as simple
as possible, or to eliminate them al-
together. This advice, lt seems to
me, should 1 e considered by such^ organizations throughout tho coun-
try at this time, when we are urgedto economizo in every possible way.We as a nation ave being criticised
by the visiting commissions from
foreign countries for an apathy atthis crucial time. From what I have
aden In a very modest, confined area,?I am afraid a large per cent of our
people look upon Ducie Sam's ef-
forts at this time as a big bluff, and
are thinking lt will all soon bo over-and why trouble? There is no ex-
cuse whatever for this unless lt beignorance, and then there's no ex-
cuse with dally newspapers at one's
command, which are teeming withadvice from every quarter of our va-rious Industries. "Ninety per cent of.American food, consumption liassesthrough the hands of our women,"and lt behooves tho housewife to
preach "The gospel of the clean
l>lnte" and to seo that "nothing of
vnluo goes into the garbage can."

SWEET POTATOES.

Caving is as Important at making,
"Poor Richard'' said. "It is oaslor
to make a dollar than lt is to save a
dime," which I believe ls equally
true with sweet potatoes under our
present system of storing.
V The Department of Agriculture has

W published Bulletin No. 548. »'Storing
«nd Marketing v^weet Potatoes,"
¡?Which any one may get FREE on ap-
plication to your county agent or tho
'Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, D. C.

I bave plans and bill of material
for a houso 20 x 20 feet for storing

u & *,500 bushels. Tho principles of
r> eonstruction can bo followed Ri pi'o-

flding storage for 100 bushels. Call
on mo if interested.

G. M Barnett, County Agerit.

THE CitAV LEGIONS OF DIXIE
Take Nation's Cnpitnl As It« HonoredGuests-Visitors l>y Thousands.

1 Washington, June 5, 1917.Fifty-six years ago a hostile armyin gray besieged tho nation's capital,yesterday that same army in gray,thinned by death and hallowed old
age, repeated Its march upon Wash-ington, captured the seat of govern-ment without protest or battle, andto-day are the nations honored anddistinguished guests.

Never in the nation's history havethe battle-scarred veterans from theSouthland celebrated an anniversaryof the Confederacy in the city which,half a century ago, spilled Its bloodand sacrificed its all to repel their
march northward; and never In anycity have they received a warmer
welcome. Guests now-a UnitedNation.

To-day the men from "Dixie" own
tho city. The great deslro of their
lives has been roalized-to hold a
reunion in the Capital City of our
United Nation.

25,ooo Visitors Arrive.
Streets, avenues, hotels, lobbies,

parks, government buildings and pri-
vate homes fairly swarmed with tho
gray hoBt last night. Special trains,
one after the other, rolled In from
Dixie throughout tho day and night,carrying their precious burden of
United Confederate Veterans, Sons of
Confederate Veterans and grandchil-dren of veterans. Some wore the
gray, some wore the blue, but all
wore eager to seo "their" capital andsing the praises of "One God, one
country and one flag." Never beforehas such a gathering of people fromNorth, South, East and West assem-bled to pay homage to the "Stars andliars" of tho grand old Confederacy.

Marks Fpoch in History.
The reunion of tho fighting men ofLoo and Jackson in the Capital Citywill mark an epoch in the nation'shistory. The coming of the men in

gray at this time .of preparation for
great and uncertain eventualitiesgives a new meaning to patriotism,and will inspire the youth of theland with that noble spark of devo-tion and self-sacrifice for which thc
Confederacy fought and died. Thelength and breadth of historic Penn-
sylvania avenue resounded last nightwith the drumbeat of '61 blended
with the trumpet calls of '17. The
patriotic cadence was welcomed byold and young. "Old Glory" deco-
rated every gray uniform and was
carried aloft hy hands that once
hore the "Stars and 'Bars." The Moree
"Rebel Yell" mellowed into "The
Star-spangled Banner," and the
voices trembling with the hardshipsof the greatest domestic war of his-
tory sang the praises of "My Own
United Slates."

I am overcome with delight and
satisfaction at the way everything is
conducted. Washington certainly ls
giving a line welcome to the grandold men of "Dixie."

This is all I can say now. Will
tell more when I have seen the Pres-
ident and have shaken his hand. He
is without a doubt the greatest man
in the world. God" bless President
Wilson! . Ji Russell Wright.

Mountain Rest Locals.

Mountain Rest. June 19.-Special:
The farmers of this section are very
busy with their crops. All report
plenty of rain.

Mr. and Mrs. I, W. Henry took a
trip to Highlands. N. C., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pell and little
son Simon were recent visitors at
the home of J. D. Uamby.

Rev. W. T. Belvia preached a very
interesting sermon Sunday. There
was a large crowd out to hear him.

Zeb Turpin visited his father in
Georgin recently.

Mrs. J. C. Hopkins, of Greenville,
is spending a few days at the home
of her father, J. D. Uamby.

Janies Brown and Miss Lizzie
Hunt attended commencement at«
Clemson College.

Little Cora Lee Hamby ls spend-
ing the summer with her sister, Mrs.
J. C. Hopkins, of Greenville.

Sweden Will Stand Neutral.

Stockholm, June 14. Foreign
Minister Lindnian made a statement
to Parliament to-day, in which he
declared the Swedish government in-
tended to continue to observe une-
quivocal, loyal neutrality.
"The war will not end soon," said

the foreign minister, "and we must
be prepared for greater suffering
than we have previously horne; all
the more so as tho Swedish harvestI this year will unquestionably be a
poor one."

Ten Billion lu First Year.
Baltimore, Juno 13.-Secretary

McAdoo, in the last speech of his
campaign for the Liberty Loan here
to-night, declared that it seemed cer-
tnln that $10,000,000,000 would be
needed by the United States to wage
tho war for 12 months, and that of
this at least $1,800,000.000 should
he raised by taxation and $8,200,-
000,000 by bond Issues.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A RLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Into Hour Bile, Making You
Sick and You bose a

Day's Work,

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Cnlomol acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver. When cnloinel comes into
contact with sour bile it crashes into
lt, causing cramping and nausea.
U you feel bilious, headachy, con-

stipated and all knocked out, .inst go
to your druggist and get a 50-cent
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tone, which
is a harmless vegetable substitute for
dangerous calomel. Tako a spoonfuland if it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quickerthan nasty calomel and without mak-
ing- yon sick, you just go back and
got your money. ,if you take calomel to-day you'llbo sick and nauseated to-morrow;
besides, lt may salivate you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone youwill wake up feeling great, full of am-
bition and ready for work or play.It's harmless, pleasant and safo toI give to children; they like lt.-Adv.

Coneross Locol Notes.

Coueross, Juno 18.-Special: Hov.
L. H. Rain-is filled his regular ap-
pointmont last Saturday and Sundayand preached two Impressive ser-
mons. It is hoped that all members
will assist our pastor in helping to
make the church work Just what it
ought to be. Wo invite all who will
to como and hear Mr. Kaines.
The annual meeting of the W. M.

U., auxiliary to Beaverdam BaptistAssociation, will be held at Coneross
church July 6 and 7. We are expos-ing a good meeting and extend O nil
a special invitation to come.Miss Ruth McBath, of Avalon, Ga.,is visiting friends lu this communityfor a few days.

M i sse s Viola and Ruth Rothell, ofToccoa, Oa., are visiting their uncleand nunt, Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Arvo.Miss 'Bewley Hunsinger attendedtho Teachers' Mountain MissionSchool Conference at Rldgecrest, N.C., last week. She spent the week-end with friends and relatives atGreenville on her return. Miss Hun-singer reports a splendid conference.

Transport Sunk Juno 2.

London, Juno 18.-The Britishtransport Cameronian, with a smallnumber of troops on board, was tor-pedoed and sunk by an enemy sub-marino in the Easter Mediterraneanon June 2, lt was officially announc-ed to-night. Sixty-threo persons, in-cluding the captain of tho transport,are presumed to have been drowned.
Judson C. Clements Dead.

Washington, June 18.-Judson C.Clements, of Georgia, who recentlycompleted 25 years of service as amember of the Interstate CommerceCommission, died at bis home in thiscity at 11 o'clock this morning ofheart failure, resulting from acuteindigestion. He was 71 years old,having boen born in Walker county,Georgia, on February 12, 1846.

Card of Thanks.
Tokccna, June 18.-Editor Cou-rier: To the friends of our dear de-parted and to ours, we, as motborand children, wish to thank the manyfriends who so kindly helped andcheered in words and deeds duringthe sickness and death of our hus-band and father. R. H. King, whowas called from earthly sorrow andpain on June 5th. We also wish tothank those who so sympatheticallyremembered us by letters. May theHeavenly One hover over all.

Mrs. Mollie King.
Hewitt and May Belle King.

France's War Debt.

Paris, June 16.-The reporter forthe budget committee of tho Cham-ber of Deputies has announced thatthe Chamber has already voted onehundred billion francs in the warcredit. This includes credits for thethird quarter o" 1917 and seven bil-lion francs advanced to France's al-lies.

Clemson Alumni Officers.
Clemson College, Juno 18.-The

annual meeting of the Clemson Col-
lege Alumni Association was held on
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Theelection of officers for the following
year was held, resulting as below:President, H.W. Barre, Clemson Col-lege; vice presidents, W. D. Barnett,Columbia; L. O. Watson and B. H.Rawl, Washington, D. C.; secretary,J. C. Littlejohn, Clemson College;treasurer, J. E. Hunterf alumni
speaker for 1918, A. B. Bryan, Clem-
son College; alternate, W. J. Bar-
ratt, Union.
Dismissed Guardsmen Must Register

Columbia, June 18.-Governor
Manning has received the followingtelegram from the provost marshal
general:

"National Guardsmen who werebetween the ages of 21 and 30 on
June 5th, and who have since that
day been discharged raust register.Much difficulty will be saved if ar-
rangements are made to have these
men register immediately upon their
discharge."

Card of Thanks.

Editor Keoweo Courier: Please
give us space In your paper to ex-
press our heartfelt gratitude to our
neighbors and friends for their as-
sistance and sympathy during the
sickness and death of our beloved
wife and mother. May God reward
them for their kindness is our prayer.

J. F Davis and Children.
Walhalla, R. F. D. 2.

American Airman Killed.

Paris, June 18.-The Paris Herald
says that Bennie Woodworth, of San
Francisco, chief of the first section of
the American Ambulance Field ser-
vice, was killed, and Lincoln Chat-
koff. of Now York, a pilot In tho La-
Fayette Escadrille, was dangerously
wounded In an airplane accident.
Chatkoff was taking Woodworth for
a flight.

_

Twelve Year« for Ex-Auditor.

Dillon, S. C.. June 15.-The case
of thc State vs. C. G. Bruce for al-
leged embezzlement of county funds,
was concluded yesterday and Wont to
the Jury about noon. After about
two hours' deliberation ho was found
guilty on thirteen counts, and sen-
tence was passed upon him by Judge
Spain to serve twelve years at hard
labor In the State penitentiary. An-
other bill of Indictment has boon
handed out by tho grand Jury against
Bruce, former Auditor, and, Will Mc-
Innls, former Treasurer, of Dillon
county.

St. Francis' Catholic Church.

June 21-Fourth Sunday after
Pentecost-ll a. m.-Mass and ser-
mon, ttnlv Communion during mass,

There will also be evening ser-
vices.

Thoro will bo mass at ll a. m. in
Walhalla every fourth Sunday of the
month.

The public always welcome.

VJHST CAPTURE AUTO LIQUOR.
Ofllcers Made Tluve 8tal>s, CellingMen on Last Hound.

W. ¡P. McKee and Leo Medlin, ofPicketts .ouuty, are the fliest personsto come grief on the auto transpor-tation o liquor in Oconeo. At 2)'cloclc 'his nun tiing the two men
were overhauled by T). puty SheriffB. it. tolosa and Constable Peck Mit-chell Their automobile, a now Kordtouring ear; and ten gallons of li-
quor, together with the two men,
wei o brough! to tho jail, where thowhole 0)1 ttlt still languishes.Tho Fwo mon were trapped at thoNillimop bridge, over Keoowo river,after having been twice caught andtushed loose, they having had nowhiskey when searched. The ilrst
seal ch was made by Messrs. Moss andMitchell, aud later they were over-hauled by Hu ral Policemon Littletonand Dalton. These searches weremade a considerable time beforo thefinal en 'uro with tho "wet goods."

178:. 1917COI.'A?:uv. OF CHARLESTON,
South < a roi Inn's Oldest College.
l»:id Vc tv . ;eglns September 28.
Bintrance examinations nt all the

county J« its on Friday, JULY 13th,at 9 a. m.
Four-year courses lead to the B..A. and P.. S. degrees. A two-year

pre-moo cul course is given.
#A free tuition scholarship ls as-

sign* «I t , each county of tho State.Spaciii's buildings and athleticground*, well equipped laboratories,unexcelled library facilities.Expon-.«????. moderate. For termsand cat.i! »gue, address
HARBISON RANDOLPH, President.Jillie 20, 19 17. 25-28_

CITATION NOTICE.
(In COM rt of Probato.)

of South Carolina,
ice.-By V. F. Martin,of Probate.-Whereas,
C. C. C. 'P., has made
grant him Letters of
of the Estate of and

?lorgc W. Broom, de-

The State
County ol Ooo
Esq., J nd go
John if,
suit to lin t<
Adm in!' i ttl
Effects ol G
ceased :

These i c. therefore, to cito andadmotljsl till and singular tho kin-dred nut creditors of the saidGeorge ¡VV. Broom, deceased, thatthey bc and appear beforo mo,In the Gp irt pf Probate, to bo heldat Walhu la Court House, South[Cardin:., DU Tuesday, tho 31st day
I ft 17, arter publication

I o'clock In the forenoon,
.sc, if any they have, why.'.ministration should not

ot JULY,
hereof, at
to show c.
the Bald
bo grantc

Given ii
13tb dei
(Seal.)
Judge of

??lor my hand and seal this
M .lune, A. D. 1917.

F. MARTIN,Probate for Ocoaee County,louth Carolina.Published nu the 20th and 27thdays of Jui e and 4th, nth, 18th and26th dáiyj >i Jilly, 1917, in The Keo-j wee ( /Olivier, and on the Court Housedoor for tho me prescribed by law.Jtline SO, I ¡i 17^_25-30

Have your laundering done by theGainesville s earn Laundry, oldest
agency ld Ocohee, Prompt service.Work and prices guaranteed.Laundry called for and delivered intown, Oui-of-town customers willleave packages at Gillespie's PressingClub. For further information phoneNo. 101.

.i. R. Kn RLE, JR., Agent,Vt al'mila, 8. C.
. UNIVERSITY

OF .SIM'TH CAROLINA.ENTRANOW EXAMINATIONS.
Entrance examinations to the Uni-versity of South Carolina will be heldby th COUnty Superintendent of Ed-UOation at ihe County Court House,FRIDA V JULY 13, 1917.
Thc University offers varied

cours<\- or study in science, litera-ture, history i law and business. The
expo» es arc moderate any many op-pori unities for self-support are af-ford cd. A huge number of scholar-
ship.- »re available. Graduates of col-
lege.^ m thia 3tate receive free tui-tion ii all courses except in thoSchool of Law. For full particularswrite to

THE PRESIDENT,
University of South Carolina,24-26 Co I ii ni bia, S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice Ia hereby given that, the un-
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court House, on FRIDAY, tho 13th
day of JULY, 1917, at ll o'clock
In the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
as said application can be heard, for
leave to make final settlement of the
estate of J. W. Harper, deceased, and
obtain Anal discharge as Executors
of said estate.

T. J. and J. T. HARPER.
Executors of the Estate of J. G. Har-

per, deceased.
June 13, 1917. 24-27

CUT FLOWERS.
Per Doz.

Carnations.$1.00
Daffodils.2»
Hyacinths.75
Tulips, extra.7B
Tulips, seconds.K0
Lilies.»00

ADI) 00. FOR POSTAGE.

Antoni Floral Co.,
589 MAPSHALL AVENUE,

ANDERSON, S. C.
FLOWERS

TELEGRAPHED EVERYWHERE

"FISK'' on your tire is a guar-
antee that you have the greatest
dollar-for-dollar value that it is
possible to buy. When you pay
more than Fisk prices you pay
for something that doesn't exist

Fhk Tira For Safe By

Piedmont Auto Go.
Ttme to

BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

HARNESS,
Doors, Sash and Blinds.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Complete Stock of gä*

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

iW. P. Nimmons, Seneca, 5. C.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.
All persons indebted to the Estate

of J. W. HARPER, deceased,
are hereby notified to make pay-
ment to the undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
estate will present the same, duly
attested, within tho time prescribed
by law, or be barred.

T. J. and J. T. HARPER,
Executors of the Estate of J. G. Har-

per, deceased,
.lune 13, 1917. 24-27

TRUSTEE ELECTION.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

Tho State of South Carolina,
County of Oconee.

(In Court of Common Pleas.)
W. P. Anderson, Plaintiff,

against
.1. R. Martin, J. S. Carter, J. M. John-

son, Green Perry, B. T. Johnson,
W. T. Adams, J. L. Long, T. E. Al-
exander and Guggenheimer and
Company, a Corporation Created
and Existing Under tho Laws of
the State of Virginia, Defendants.
.Summons for Relief.-(Com-

plaint Served.)
.To tho Defendants Above Named:

You are hereby summoned and ro-
quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a sopy is here-i with served upon you, and to serve aj copy of your Answer to tho said
Complaint on tho subscribers at their
ofllces, on the Public Squaro, at Wal-
halla Court 'Houèe, South Carolina,
within twenty days after tho service
hereof exclusive cf the day of such
service; and if you fall to answer
tho Complaint within tho time afore-
said, the Plaintiff in this action will
apply to tho Court for the relief de-
manded in the Complaint.
Juno 8th, 1917.

STRIBLING & DENDY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.June 13, 1917. 24-26

To tho Trustees and Patrons of Oco-
nee County-Take Notice:
You will meet at lae various schoolhouses on Saturday, June 23, for tho

purpose of nominating a man to servo
as Trustee for three years.

Under the law one Trustee's com-
mission expires .Lily 1st, 1917, lu
each School District.

Polls will open at 1 o'clock p. m.
and CIOBO at 3 o'clock p. m. All white
patrons will be allowed to vote.

Trustees will act as managers of
election.

THOS. A. SMITH,
Supt. of Education, Oconee Co.
Juno 13, 1917. 24-25 »

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.
(In Court of Common Pleas.)

W. P. Anderson, Plaintiff,
against

Ervin Long, J. S. Carter, T. E. Alex-
ander, and Guggenheimer and
Company, a Corporation Created
and Existing under the Laws oftho State of Virginia, Defendants.
Summons for Relief.-(Complaint

Served.)
To tho Defendants Above Named:

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the Complaint ia
this action, of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your Answer to the
said Complaint on the subscri-
bers, at their ofllces, on tho Publio
Square, at Walhalla Court House,
South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service horoof, exclusive of
tho day of such service; and If you
fail to answer the Complaint within
tho time aforesaid, the Plaintiff In
this action will apply to the Court for
tho roliof demanded in the Complaint.

June 8th, 1917. .

STRIBLING & DENDY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

June 13, 1917, 24-2«
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